** IMPORTANT NOTES **

- Please note that this is not a comprehensive or final list. Please check the Registrar’s site for updates and to crosscheck unique numbers before registration.

- If you find a class in the Spring 2015 timetable that is not on this list, but you think it may count towards one of the specializations, please send an email to Dr. Kate Weaver (ceweaver@austin.utexas.edu) AND the specialization coordinator (listed below). In cases where the title does not provide sufficient information to determine fit with a specialization, you should contact the professor and get a course description.

- Courses must have sufficient international and policy relevant content to count. Foreign language and other skills-oriented classes (i.e. those without a substantive focus) do not count towards the specializations, unless they contain at least 50% content (graded material) that has direct relevance for your specialization. These courses are subject to ad hoc approval by the specialization coordinator and the GPS advisor.

- Per the last note, there are several courses at LBK and around UT whose titles do not obviously fit with the MGPS specializations. However, we may consider approving these courses if at least 50% of the course grade is determined by work that has direct relevance to your specialization. This is done on an ad hoc and post-hoc basis; meaning you have to first confirm that 50% of the grade will fit (please check with the GPS grad advisor), and then turn in the work after the course is completed to seek approval from the GPS grad advisor to apply the course to your specialization. A few of the courses that have been used in the past at LBJ in this manner are listed at the end of this course handout.

- If you are considering taking classes in another department, please:
  - Check on prerequisite requirements (especially important for business school and economics courses)
  - Check to see if permission of instructor is needed prior to registration
  - If it’s a Law School class, there is paperwork involved. Please see Chaz.
  - Most courses in other schools and departments will be restricted for three days during the registration period. Please keep this in mind when planning your schedule.

- If you are trying to find one-credit courses to round out your specialization requirements, and coming up short, please see Dr. Weaver. Please note that PA188S courses (including the Public Policy series with Dr. Stolp and the UT Energy Symposium with Dr. Rai) are taken on a CR/NC basis only and this cannot be applied to your specialization.

**Specialization Coordinators:**
- Security Law and Diplomacy: Dr. Jeremi Suri (suri@austin.utexas.edu)
- International Development: Dr. Josh Busby (busbyj@utexas.edu)
- Global Governance & International Law: Dr. Kate Weaver (ceweaver@austin.utexas.edu)
- Energy, Environment & Technology: Dr. Varun Rai (varun.rai@mail.utexas.edu)
- International Finance & Trade: Dr. Ken Flamm (kflamm@austin.utexas.edu)

**Security, Law & Diplomacy**

PA388K/ANS390/GOV391L [61100/31154/38185] Complex Emergencies (Newberg) M 2-5:00
PA388K [61155] Conflict Management (Kuperman) T 6-9:00
PA388K [61198] Nuclear Nonproliferation Policy (Kuperman) Th 2-5:00
PA388K [61215] Presidential Leadership (Inboden) W 9-12:00
PA388K [61200] Technological Innovation in Defense (Meigs) M 9-12:00
PA388K [61120] Intelligence & Decision-Making (Pope) Th 9-12:00
PA388K/HIS381 [61170/38905] International History Since 1898 (Suri) W 9-12:00
PA388K/LAW 397S [61238/29105] US Counterterrorism Law & Policy (Chesney) T 3:45-5:45
### International Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA388K/LAW379M</td>
<td>Terror &amp; Consent: Constitutional &amp; International Law (Bobbitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>5:30-7:35 pm (first 8 weeks of semester only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388C</td>
<td>Crisis Management (Inman) F 9-12 (note: restricted for 3 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOV 388L</td>
<td>Political Violence (Findley) T 12:30-3:30 (*note: you will need to contact Dr. Findley directly to get permission to enroll in this course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS380L/MES 381</td>
<td>Violence and Colonialism (Brower) T 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS383</td>
<td>Conflict/Coexistence in Eastern Europe (Neuburger) T 12:30-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 381/MES385</td>
<td>Sovereignty in Islam: Theory &amp; Practice (Moin) T 2-5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISP388K/MES385</td>
<td>Mod Iranian History &amp; Historiography (Aghaie) T 3:30-6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS392</td>
<td>Mex-Amer Borderlands History (Zamora) W 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS392</td>
<td>Race and Migration (Hsu) M 12-3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 397S</td>
<td>US International/FBI/Homeland Security/Law (Sievert) T 3:45-5:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Global Governance and International Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA188G</td>
<td>Topics in GPS: NGO Project Design &amp; Dev (McCaston) F 9-12:00 (4/10-5/8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA188G</td>
<td>Topics in GPS: Human Rights &amp; Democracy (R. Inboden) F 9-12:00 (2/27-4/3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA397C</td>
<td>Advance Methods for GPS: Global Food Insecurity (Lentz) M 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA393L</td>
<td>Globalization: Political Economy (Gholz) M 2-5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA393L</td>
<td>Urban Development in the Global South (Wilson) T 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K</td>
<td>International Development (Busby) T 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K/ANS390/GOV391L</td>
<td>Complex Emergencies (Newberg) M 2-5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K</td>
<td>Inequality &amp; Development (Galbraith) Th 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K</td>
<td>Evaluation of Social Policies &amp; Programs (Stolp) F 9-12:00 (note: you should have advanced stats before taking this class)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K/LAW 397S</td>
<td>Nonprofits: National &amp; Intl Issues (Carson) W 3:45-5:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K/LAS 384L</td>
<td>Latino Migration / Geopolitics of Asylum (Gonzales) Th 4-7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA388K/LAS 381/CRP 388/SOC395D</td>
<td>Housing Prac/Pub Pol Latin America (Ward) W 9-12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS 391H</td>
<td>Ethnographies Global Asia (Hindman) T 5-8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 380K</td>
<td>Economic Development (Linden) M 5-8:00 (*check prereqs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC389K</td>
<td>Education in International Context (Marteleo) Th 3-6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAW 397C [28950] Transnational Worker Rights (Beardall), Th 3:45-5:45
LAW 397S [29130] Climate Change Law (Deatherage) M 3:45-5:45
LAW 397S [29180] Globalization (Sager) MW 5:45-7:45 pm
LAW 397S [29190] International Humanitarian Law (Jinks) W 3:45-5:45
LAW 397S [29235] Refugee Law & Policy (Gilman) M 3:45-5:45
RTF 393P/SOC395D [08840/45195] Globalization & Social Media (Chen) Th 2-5:00

Energy, Environment and Technology

PA388K [61200] Technological Innovation in Defense (Meigs) M 9-12:00
PA393L [61380] Technology & Industrial Policy in Global High Tech Industries (Flamm) W 2-5:00
PA393L [61362] Innovation & Diffusion of Energy Technologies (Rai) T 9-12:00
PA388K [61198] Nuclear Nonproliferation Policy (Kuperman) Th 2-5:00
PA388K/EER 396/MAN 385/ME 382Q [61125/26270/04820/18275] Energy Technology & Policy (Webber) TTh 8-9:30 am
PA397C [61432] Econometric Tools for Policy Issues (Flamm) T 6-9:00
CE 385D [15460] Water Resources Planning/Mgmt (McKinney) TTh 11-12:30
ECO 395K [33760] Energy & Environmental Economics (Ryan) TTh 11-12:30 (*check prereqs)
EER 396/PGE383 [26265/19300] Energy Finance (Malik) Th 4-7:00 pm
EER 396 [26275] Groundwater Resource Evaluation (Kreitler) M2-5:00 pm
EER 396 [26277] Innovation/Diffusion of Energy Technologies (Rai) T9-12
EER 396/PGE383 [26280/19335] Intl Petroleum Concessn/Agree (Malik) F 3-6:00
LAW 382F [28810] International Petroleum Transactions (Anderson), TW 3:45-7:15
LAW 397S [29130] Climate Change Law (Deatherage) M 3:45-5:45

International Finance and Trade

PA388K [61200] Technological Innovation in Defense (Meigs) M 9-12:00
PA393L [61380] Technology & Industrial Policy in Global High Tech Industries (Flamm) W 2-5:00
PA393L [61362] Innovation & Diffusion of Energy Technologies (Rai) T 9-12:00
PA388K [61198] Nuclear Nonproliferation Policy (Kuperman) Th 2-5:00
PA388K/EER 396/MAN 385/ME 382Q [61125/26270/04820/18275] Energy Technology & Policy (Webber) TTh 8-9:30 am
PA397C [61432] Econometric Tools for Policy Issues (Flamm) T 6-9:00
CE 385D [15460] Water Resources Planning/Mgmt (McKinney) TTh 11-12:30
ECO 395K [33760] Energy & Environmental Economics (Ryan) TTh 11-12:30 (*check prereqs)
EER 396/PGE383 [26265/19300] Energy Finance (Malik) Th 4-7:00 pm
EER 396 [26275] Groundwater Resource Evaluation (Kreitler) M2-5:00 pm
EER 396 [26277] Innovation/Diffusion of Energy Technologies (Rai) T9-12
EER 396/PGE383 [26280/19335] Intl Petroleum Concessn/Agree (Malik) F 3-6:00
LAW 382F [28810] International Petroleum Transactions (Anderson), TW 3:45-7:15
LAW 397S [29130] Climate Change Law (Deatherage) M 3:45-5:45
LBJ Courses that may count ad hoc if 50% of more of the graded assignments have direct relevance to your specialization:

PA388K [61080] Documentary Production (Stekkler) W 2-5 and 6-9:00 – check schedule
PA388K [61180] Introduction to GIS for Public Affairs (Pavon) W 6-9:00; Th 6-9:00
PA388L [61250] Cultural Policy & Participation (Ostrower) T 2:50
PA397C [61432] Econometric Tools for Policy Issues (Flamm) T 6-9:00

MGPS Core Curriculum Course for Spring 2015

Second & Third Year Students:
PA188G [61395] International Crisis Negotiation Simulation (Weaver), February 13-15 (Thursday evening – Saturday afternoon).
PA682GB: Policy Research Projects (T 2-5:00)
   [60965] Reshoring Manufacturing in Mexico (Bomba)
   [60970] Technology Transfer, Entrepreneurship, and Economic Development (Eaton)
   [60995] Evaluation Aid Transparency in Global Development (Weaver)
   [61000] Global Wildlife Conservation (Busby)
   [60990] National Security Implications of New Oil & Gas Production Technologies (Gholz)

First Year Students:
PA 393H [61335] International Economics (Flamm) T 2:5:00
PA 383G Policy Making in a Global Age
   [61035] Rede/Hutchings (M 2-5:00)
   [61045] Eisenman (M 2-5:00)
PA388K [61245] Writing for Global Policy (Redei) Th 2-5:00